Supplemental to Item 10.
Item 10: Alameda Countywide Clean Water Program – Amendment of NPDES Municipal Stormwater Permit to Adopt Hydrograph Modification Management Standard

Recommended changes to the Revised Tentative Order

1. Modify Finding 15 (Page 4 of 12) as follows:

   Board staff has considered impacts, alternatives, and mitigation of impacts of this Order under the California Environmental Quality Act (Division 13 of the Public Resources Code, Chapter 3, Section 21100, et seq.) in accordance with Under Section 13389 of the California Water Code—T, this action to modify an NPDES permit is exempt from the provisions of Chapter 3 of CEQA.

2. In C.3.f.v. (Page 6 of 12): Add the phrase “in HM Control Areas” as follows:

   Redevelopment projects in HM Control Areas in which the combined amounts of impervious surface created and replaced totals one acre or more, …